
Miss Rita Brown, pre-nursing,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Brown, 409 Boone street.
Miss Marilyn Burke, com

mercial, daughter of Mrs. Grace
Burke, 1228 Division.
Dean Dittmer, general, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dittmer,
225 So. Ringold.
LeoDittmer, college prep, son

of, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ditt
mer', 225 So. Ringold.
John E. Jacobson, general, son

,ot. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jacobson,
5-23 Boone street.
Miss Margaret Judge, college

prep, daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Judge, Route 2, Boone.
Miss Joanna Mary Lacey',

general academic and com
mercial, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Lacey, Route 3,
Boone.
Miss Geraldine Newland;

commercial, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Newland, 103
Greene street.
Duane Stuckey, general, son

ot Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stuckey,
715-17th street.

Class Valedictorian
Valedictorian of the graduating
class is Miss Margaret Judge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Judge, Route 2, Boone. Through
out the four years of high
s~hOOl,Miss Judge has been at
the h:ad of her class. Taking
part In extra-curricular activ
ities, she is a member of the
choir and glee club and an ard
ent worker for the C.S.M.C.
, During her senior year Miss

Judge' won the Betty C~o'cker
Homemaker Award. As senior
and junior class president, she
led the class through two sue
fes~ful years. After graduation,
s,he plans to work in Des
~oin.es.

Sacred Heart high school will be represented at the Iow;aHigh Schoo!Press Associationcon
vention at Drake University this Friday by the above girls, left to right, Beth Fangman, Coleen
Bennett, Eileen Ryan and Dolores Headley. MissRyan will represent Sacred Heart on the panel
discussing "The School Editorial Page," (Staff photo by Jim Anderson). '



Boone Freshmen Students Win Latin Awards
in all of the United States,
Alaska, Hawaii, Canada, Puerto
Rico, Mexico, 'Cuba, Bermuda,
Philippines arid several neigh
boring South American coun
tries. The certificates of merit'
were awarded by the pastor,
Father J. J. Ryan, at school
ThuTsd'ay afternoon, May 23rd.
(Boone News - Republican
photo)

·BOONE - Four Sacred Heart mer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
High School freshmen students Dittmer, and Karen Fitzgetald,
won honors in the 26th annual daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
series of the A.P.S.L. competi- C. Fitzgerald, "magna cum
tiYfl National Latin Examina- laude," and Tom Brown, son of
tion. The winners, left to right Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown, "cum
in the picture, are as follows: laude."
. Janet Steuerwald, daughter of More than 26,000 Latin stu-
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Steuerwald, dents participated from a wide

cum Iaude," Ed Ditt- scope of territory from schools

.td friendships at the Sacred Heart athletic banquet here Tuesdaynight were f'LeM
~l"" Cecil Friedman assistant pastor, Joe Anderson, coach, and The R:V. .0
Hi~ director at Co'rpus Christi high of Ft. Dodge. Father K~hl!w~ t~ er=
r Anderson was 'a pupil of Father Fri~dm.anat Corpus Ohrfsti an e a

The' Rev. }relm at st. Mary's high of Alton. (Staff photo by Wayne Shaw).



BOONE - Sophomore and freshmen officers at Sacred Heart High School are pictured ar
follows: sophomore officers; seated, left to right, Pat Duffy, treasurer: Ed Dittmer, president.
Janet Steuerwald, vice-president, and Marq Sue Rolfes, secretary; freshmen officers: standing,
left to right, Linda Hopkins, treasurer, Kay Elsberry, secretary: Judy Masterson, vice-president,'
and Kirby Flanagan, president. (News-Republican photo by R. P. Brown).

Boone



Spartans' Leaders Are Ready
Boone Sacred Heart Spartans basketball team kick off their season with partici

pation in a basketball jamboree at Pocahontas Sunday against St. Mary's of Storm
Lake. In preparation for the opening pep meeting Friday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock the
cheer leaders are all set for their wor Wing the season.They ate, left to dght, SueMil
ler, Pat Douroumis,Linda Hale, Ro Tornabane, Alice Carver and Terry Feller.
( taU photo by Jim Anderson).



Eileen Ryan Peter Fleming

Marilyn Fitzgerald

.e Day Edwatd Brlee
+ + .' + + + + + + + + +

ine Seniors Graduating From Boone
cred H High School On Sunday

Commencement exercises for and deliver the baccalaureate
the 1957graduati class at Sa- sermon.
cred Heart High School will be Father Richard Macke, assis
held at the 10:30 o'clock mass tant pastor, will officiate at the
Sunday morning, May 26 , at mass, during wh.ichhymns ~il~
the Clfurchof the Sacred Heart. be sung by the high school girls
The past ,the Rev. Father J. J. choir. Misses Delores Headley
Ryan, Ilward the diplomas and Colleen Bennett will play

are:
Peter Fleming, son of Mrs.

Florence Fleming, 921 13th
street, who also is completing a
college preparatory course and
plans to attend St. John's univer
sity at Collegeville,Minn.
WilliamJ. Conway, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William J. Conway,
1021 15th street in college pre

I paratory work and plans to
I study engineering at St. John's

IUniversity.Thomas Fitzgerald, son of Mr.
Jerry Manriquez +I and Mrs. Thomas Fitzgerald,

+ + + + + + + . 1517 6th street in college pre-
the organ accompaniments and I paratory work and plans to
Miss Bennett will play the pro- study accounting at St. John's.
cessional and recessional. Marilyn Fitzgerald, daughter
All relatives and friends of the of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fitz

graduates and all friends of the gerald, 1517 6th street who is
parish are welcome to attend the eompleting a general academic
graduation exercises. course and plans to enroll in the
Miss Eileen Ryan is the vale- school of nursing at St. Thomas

dictorian of the 1957graduating in Marshalltown.
class. She~isthe daughter of Mr. Robert Garvey, son of Mr. and
and Mrs. William A. Ryan, 1115 Mrs..J. L. Garvey, 1204Marshall
Monona street and was editor of street who is also completing a
the school paper "Listenin' In". general academic course and
She is graduating from a college plans on enrolling in Boone Jun
preparatory course and plans tQ i r College in preparatory engi-

me no'

William J. Conway

Robert Garvey

class



Annual May Crowning Of Blessed Virgin's
Statue At Church of the Sacred Heart Sacred Heart Juniors

To Summer Workshop
.In an impressive ceremony at 1 Both were attired in pink frocks

the Church 'of the Sacred Heart Iand wore matching pink nylon Misses Delores Headley and
Sunday evening, May 19th, at hair bandeaus. Colleen Bennett, both junior
7:30, the annual crowning of the' The Blessed Virgin's altar was students at Sacred Heart school,
statue of the Blessed Virgin was banked with bouquets and bas-I have been awarded scholarships
held. The ceremony began with kets of bridal wreath and the to attend the annual Iowa High ,
a procession of, the Sacred other altars were adorned with ISchool Publications Workshop
Heart School students from the spring flowers. The assistant to be held at the State Univer
school to the church, led by two pastor, Father Richard Mapke, sity of Iowa the week of June
members of this year's graduat- officiated at the benediction and 3rd. They have been on the staff
ing class, William "Duke" con- gave the sermon. Miss Delores of the Sacred Heart school pub
way .and Bob Garvey. Headley served as organist for lication "Listenin' In," fpr the
Two of the senior girls wore the coronation ceremony, with past year and will serve as co

formals, Miss Marilyn Fitzger- girls from the high school choir editors of the paper for the next
aId in coral and Miss Eileen Ry- singing " 'Tis the Month of the school year.
an in pink, and they each wore Mother" for the processional, The scholarship awards are
a hair bandeau of nylon. Iand "Bring Flowers of the Rar- made annually by Sacred Heart
The senior boys, Ed Brice, est" as a recessional. School to the students who are

Duke Conway, Tom Fitzgerald, I Shown in the accompanying selected for their work in jour
Peter Fleming. Bob Garvey and picture, left to right: Misses Ei- nalisrn.
Gerald Manriquez wore their leen Ryan, Mary Lourdes Con-L--- •••••==".....,------.,
caps and gowns. ' way, Rosalie Day, Ruth Ryan
Miss Rosalie Day, daughter of and Marilyn Fitzgerald. (Staff

Mrs. Clara Day, 1522 Marshall photo by R. P. Brown).
street, was chosen by the senior
class as sodality prefect and had'
the honor of placing the crown
on the Blessed Virgin's statue.
he wore a full-length gown of

white satin, fashioned with an
all 0 -er lace net bodice and a
bouffant skirt of net in three
•er . long sleeves, and a man
darin collar. Her finger-tip veil,

ich was edged in lace, fell
frcm a crown of pearls. The I
cro en for the Blessed Virgin's
atue was made of pink sweet

heart roses and feathered carna-
tions.
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Sectional Tournament

Class 'B'Class 'A.'

BOONE HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
BOONE, IOWA

February 25,26,27 andMarch1,2, 1957

It is with great pleasure
that we present this program to you

BOONE STATE BANI{ & TRUST CO.
BOONE, IOWA
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BOONE, IOWA



TEAM RI
BOONE, SACRED HEART GILBERT Clas

Colors: Blue and White Colors: Red and White
Coach: Noel Jones, Westmar Coach: Ralph Kosbau, Iowa

Player Class Blue White Player Class Red White
Duke Conway 12 48 37 Dennis Hagen 12 30 30
Larry Ackerman . 11 54 40 Jerry Smith 12 21 21
Earl Brice 11 57 39 GordonStull . 12 33 33
Dan Garvey 11 58 45 Fred Jensen 11 31 31
Ray Brown 10 51 46 Ronald Hagen 11 24 24
Larry Conway 10 53 42 Robert Smith 11 23 23
Jerry Cooper . 10 56 44 MikeLee. 11 35 35
MikeFitzgerald 10 47 35 Doug DeBerg 11 34 34
Jim Matt. 10 55 41 Jerry Thompson 11 32 32
TomMatt 9 52 43 Robert Jensen 9 20 20
Joe Tornabane 9 50 36 Eddie Terhune 9 25 25
Pete Miover 10 49 38 DaveHansen. 9 22 22

Games: won 2,lost 13 Games: won 13,lost 5
Cheerleaders: Ilene Ryan, Pat Donovan, Sue Cheerleaders: Eunice Parks, Fay Houts,
Casserly, Sue Wilson, Pat Brice. Lisa Hall, Judy Moore,Leah Pritchard.

BOONE
Colors: Red and Green

Coach: Robert L. Clifton, Iowa
Player Class White Red
Carroll Clabaugh 10 30 15
Richard Hamilton 11 34 53
Larry Land 12 21 11
Jack Langmade 11 36 23
Larry Meyers 12 25 25
Crrarhrs Musser -.-12- 31 33-
Robert Musser. 11 26 45
MichaelNewbold 12 28 13
Thomas Pestotnik 11 40 41
John Robertson 12 33 31
James Taylor 12 29 35
RodVonKrog . 11 32 21

Games: won 10,lost 4
Cheerleaders: Betty McElyea, JoEllen
Sparks, Karen Trulin, Pat Curran,
Karen Bohlen, Joy Pollard, Deanna
Eldien, Geraldine Raettig.

Colors: Black and Orange
Coach: John Smeltzer, Central

MADRID

Pfayer
John McIntosh.
Harold Jensen .
David Spring .
Larry Snider
John Bolton
J'im-Drummond
Dennis Ford
Willie Hegberg
Mark Ames
Ron Santi .
DonLunn .
Jack Gibbons

Class White Orange
12 25 25
12 20 20
12 35 35
11 30 30
11 34 34
II .-33
11 32 32
11 21 21
10 31 31
10 24 24
10 23 23
10 22 22

Games: won 11,lost 4
Cheerleaders: Patricia Swanson, Car
olyn Survis, Judie Clabaugh, Jo Elaine
McIntosh, Carolyn Anderson.

JORDAN-NAPIER UNITED COMM.
Colors: MaroonandWhite

Coach: DickKimpston, Upper Iowa
Player
DougCarlson
Kent Carlson. .
Dennis Ferguson.
BobJohnson
Bill Judge
Jerry Judge
TomJudge
Gary Knox
John Pohl
Jim Safly
Steve Safly
Ken Zanker

Class Maroon White
9

10
12
10
11
11
10
11
11
12
10
12

45
15
31
25
23
35
53
33
51
11
55
21

44
14
30
24
22
34
52
32
50
10
54
20

Games: won 9, lost 9
Cheerleaders: Joyce Kitchen, Janet Olson,
Bonnie Richter, Kay Sterner.

Clas
OGD

Colors: BlUE
Coach: Keith I

Player
Dale Boes. .
John-Lindholm.
Merle Leichliter
Bill Dent . .
Dale Merriam .
GordonSmith .
Jim - elioe. .
BobCarpenter.
Bob Smith .
Daryl Peterson
DonNelson
Fred Lark.

Games:W(

Cheerleaders: Cynt
Plath, Joy Gunion, (

Cla~
LUTHER CONSOLIDATED

Colors: Red and White
Coach: GordonSeverson,Upper Iowa

Player Class White Red

DickPeterson 12 35 20
DickMcCoy r 12 24 68
Charles Olson 12 32 78
BobRosene 12 21 48
Jerry Barrett 12 33 33
ReubenKristianson 12 22 8
Robert Shearer 11 20 30
Stan Abrahamson 11 23 18
DonBlomgren 11 34 98
Duane Houston 11 24 88
Larry Lansing 11 25 58
BobPritchard 9 30 28

Games: won 8, lost 6
Cheerleaders: Carol Brundage, Karen Turn
er, Mary Eppert, Sharon Henderson, Fern
Barrett, Arlen Long.



:::>STER.S
.R GRA~GER, ASS1Jl\tIPTIO~

Colors: Purple an.d Old Gold
Coach.: Rev. Joh.n.J_ GorTXl.aXl.,Creighton.

GRANGER PUBLIC
Colors: Oral.~gean.d Black

Coach: Norbert Woods, Wartburg
Pla.yer Class Light PJayer Cla.ss Gold Black:
Jal.'l.~esHa1"n.ey 11 30 Larry Fuson. 12 20 20
.Jal.'l.'l.es·Battan.i 12 33 J erry Gun.dersol.~ 12 35 35
Fran.k Gen.eser 12 21 Larry Sn.ider . 12 40 40
Ed Tiern.an. 12 22 Ron.ald Blair 11 21 21
lVIiclceySween.ey 9 24 Jack Douglas 11 34 34
David Costello 10 31 A.lal.'l.Fin.estead 11 33 33
Clel.'l.'l.Seivert

_
12 20 Richard Gun.derson. 11 24 24

Joe Carroll 11 3 Lovelle Gordol.'l. 11 22 22
Thomas Jv.[oral.~ 11 32 Don.ald En.gstrom 10 31 31
Paul Nizzi 10 9 Eldon La Valley 10 32 32
Richard Schulte 9 23 Larry Roth 10 23 23
Dal.'l.n.yCostello 9 25 RobeTt Harvey 9 30 30·

Gal.'l.'l.es:wo:n5, lost 6
Cheerleaders: Barbara Sertich, I<athlee"1'l.
Hurley, Kay Ni::x::o·n,lVIary Joan. Harn.ey.

A
!EN
an.dWhite
eterson., Iowa
Class Blue White

20 20
21 21
22 22
23 23
24 24
25 25
30 30

11 31 31
11 32 32
12 33 33
.12 34 34
11 35 35

n.5, lost 9
hia Shadle, Paula
:-Iadys Ton.sfeldt.

5R

STRATFORD
Colors: Oran.ge a.n.dBlaclc

Coacl~: "V\TalterDon.ahue, Iowa Wesleyal.'l.
Fl.a.yer
Wall'l.leeBroWl.'l.
Gordy Erickso:n
Steve Vin.son.
Dicl.,;::Westru:rrl. .
Ron.ald Bergxl."1an.
Dale Bergn."1an.
Bill Hosl~aw
Ollie LarsoTl. _
Jv.[archallUlrick
Larry Qu.ick
Gary Harris

Cla.ss
11
10
10
11
10
11
10
10
10
12
11

White
20
10
15
21
13
22
12
14
23
25
24

Da.rk:
20
10
15
21
13
22
12
14
23
25
24

Gal.'Yl.es:won.3, lost 13
Cheerleaders: Don.1"1aLarson, Carol
Sacl.,;::erson,Gloria Re::x:::roat,Carol Fisl~
er, Janice Fohlin.

lVIINBURN INDEPENDENT

Colors: Gree1"1a:ndWhite
Coach: Vern.on.Rath, Buen.a Vista.

Fla.yer Class Gree-n. VVhite
Ralph Beck 12 35 35
John. Rose _ 12 43 34
Larry Oviatt 12 55 32
Roger Streigl~ t 12 41 31
Phil Wickett 12 51 24
Jil'l."1Dean. 11 53 3_3
lVIickJv.[enougl"1. 11 45 30
Joe lVIartincic 10 21 21
J ol'l.nlVIyers 10 31 22
Clyde Edrnonds 10 25 25
Larry Streight. 10 33 23
Gary Bristle 10 23 2.0

Gal.Tl.es:won I, lost 12
Cl~eerleaders : Doreen Jv.[orse,
Sheppard, Delores Wheeler.

Karen.

STANHOPE COl\tIl\tIUNITY
Colors: Blue an.dWhite Colors: Blue an.dWhite

Coach: Bob Dovvn.s,lVIankato Teachers Coacl"1:Joh1~Pitz, Iowa State Teachers
Pla.yer Class Blu.e Wh.ite Player Cla.ss VVh.ite Bl-u.e
Jin'l.Hin.chliff . 12 23 23 Robert Berry 12 23 53
Jack lVIyers 12 24 24 I-Cent:E-1i11 12 15 33
Larry Ballen.tin.e 12 31 31 Gary Holstrul'l.'l. 12 14 55
Harlen. Hunter 11 25 25 Donald Housberg 12 20 23
John. Taylor 11 32 32 Roger Satre 12 21 31
Ed Christense1"1 10 30 30 Lyle Win.g 12 11 43
Ben.Fo::x::: 10 35 35 EIl.'l.'l.erKelley 11 12 35
Tin."1Hinchliff 10 22 22 LOl.~n.ieL.on.g 11 24 41
Jim ThompsoTl. 10 20 20 Jay Han.son 10 25 25
Paul Scott :1.0 21 21 Dan. Johnson 10 10 51
Ron1'l.ieGlen.n. 10 33 33 Jan'l.es lVIcHugh 10 22 45
Dick Welch 9 34 34 Ronald lVIiller 10 13 21

Games: won.14,lost 4
Cheerleaders: Dave Nagel, Carol S~ott, Car
olyn Crumley, Sandra Royer, Georgen.e Fab
er, Karen Bryant.

Games: won. 18, lost 2
Cheerleaders: lVIartl'l.aA.rendts, Janice Gum
t.au, Jal.'l.etOlson, Kathryn. Carlson..



SECTIONA~ AIRINGS

Class 'B'
GRANGER,ASSUMPTION

Monday, 6:00p.m. I

Tuesday, 7 :00p.m.

Friday
7:00p.m.

I
Saturday DISTRICT
7:00p.m. QUALIFIER

I
Fr-iday

8:30p.m.

MINBURN

STANHOPE

Tuesday, 8:30p.m.

GILBERT

LUTHER

BOONE, SACREDHEART

JORDAN.NAPIER U. COM.

Monday,~~~:m. _I

GRANGER

Class 'A'
STRATFORD

Wed., 7:00p.m.II----~

MADRID

Saturday DISTRICT
8:30p.m. QUALIFIER

BOONE
WOODWARD

Wed., 8:30p.m.I-----!
Mon., 9 :00p.m. I

OGDEN
SUNSTROM·l\1ILLER PRESS



Annual May Crowning Of Blessed Virgin's
Statue At Church of the Sacred Heart Sacred Heart Juniors

To Summer Workshop.In an impressive ceremony at IBoth were attired in pink frocks
the Church 'of the Sacred Heart Iand wore matching pink nylon Misses Delores Headley and
Sunday evening, May 19th, at, hair bandeaus. Colleen Bennett, both junior.'
7:30, the annual crowning of the. The BlessedVirgin's a(tar was students at Sacred Heart school,I
statue of the BlessedVirgin was banked with bouquets and bas-, have been awarded scholarships
held. The ceremony began with kets of bridal wreath and the to attend the annual Iowa High
a procession of /,the Sacred other altars were adorned with I School Publications Workshop
Heart School students from the spring flowers, The assistant to' be held at the State Univer
school to the church, led by two pastor, Father Richard Mapke, sity of Iowa the week of June
members of this year's graduat- officiated at the benediction and 3rd. They have been on the staff
ing class, William "Duke" con- gave the sermon. Miss Delores of the Sacred Heart school pub
way and Bob Garvey, Headley served as organist for lication "Listenin' In," fpr the
Two of the senior girls wore the coronation ceremony, with past year and will serve as co

formals, Miss Marilyn Fitzger- girls from the high school choir Ieditors of the paper for the next
ald in coral and Miss Eileen Ry- singing " 'Tis the Month of the school year.
an in pink, and they each wore Mother" for the processional, The, scholarship awards are I
a hair bandeau of nylon. Iand "Bring Flowers of the Rar- made annually by Sacred Heart
The senior boys, Ed Brice,' est" as a recessional. School to the students who are

Duke Conway, Tom Fitzgerald, I Shown in the accompanying selected for their work in jour
Peter Fleming, Bob Garvey and picture, left to right: Misses Ei-I nalism.
Gerald Manriquez wore their leen Ryan, Mary Lourdes Con--'----====-----
caps and gowns. , way,_Rosalie Day, Ruth Ryan
Miss Rosalie Day, daughter of and Marilyn Fitzgerald. (Staff I

Mrs. Clara Day, 1522 Marshall photo by R. P. Brown).
street, was chosen by the senior l----.--::::=====::::;::.._-_}
class as sodality prefect and had'
the honor of placing the crown
on the Blessed Virgin's statue.
She wore a full-length gown of
white satin, fashioned with an
all over lace net bodice and' a
bouffant skirt of net in three
,tiers, long sleeves, and a man-
darin collar. Her finger-tip veil,
which was edged in lace, fell
from a crown of pearls. The I
crown for the Blessed Virgin's
statue was mane of pink sweet-
heart roses and feathered carna-
tions.

Mary Lourdes Conway
•• crown bearer and Miss

'I.



By Irma M. Hines
BOONE - (Sp ia l) - "High
hools ar not in the entertain

'"lent business," Father Cecil
It'riedman, former Boone Sacred
Bpart athletic director, told an
assembly of more than 150
members and friends of Sacred
Jlealrt Parish who attended the
.•nrrual banquet honoring the
basketball players Thursday
evening, March 27th in the
parish hall. Father Friedman.
now teaching at LeMars Gehlen
High School, was the featured
speaker for the evening.
Robert E. Mahoney, Boone at

torriey, served as toastmaster
for the banquet program. At
6:30, dinner was served by a
group of high school girls. The
excellent dinner was prepared
'by Lee Fellingham, Boo n e
restaurant owner, and member
of Sacred Heart parish, and
women of the Athletic Associa
tion.
The school colors of blue and

white were featured in 'decora
tions throughout the hall, with
a canopy of blue and white
streamers and large white bells,
The speakers' table was center
ed with a basketball scene con
sisting of players; basketball
and miniature gymnasium fash
ioned of hand-painted plastic
foam. Favors' were programs
containing statistics of the past
season, names of players, cheer
leaders, and a complete financial
statement prepared by the
treasurer, Howard I. (Chris)
Cooper.

'Officers Listed
Members of the Sacred Heart

Athletic Association Board of
Directors are as follows: Law
rence Loehrer, president, Wil
liam Conway, secretary, How
ard I. Cooper, treasurer, Father
Richard Macke, athletic director,
John Barger, Richard Cook and
Robert E. Mahoney.

At the annual Sacred Heart Schoolbasketball dinner held
recently at Booneawards for championships in the grade school
football and basketball programs were presented. At left it
Tim Mahoney. football captain. and Mike Loehrer. right. bes
ketball captain. Carl Saubert (center) made the presentations
of trophies.-(Boone News·RepublicanPhoto).

make the past season a success
- not only in number of games
won - but in promoting good
fellowship, participating in
benefit events which made the
season a financial success, the
large number who ,attended the
games and helped with trans
portation for out-of-town games
and to all others who helped in
any way.

butes to the social and personal
development of the youth in the
school. If the goals have only
been partially realized in only a
few of your students, you. may
consider the efforts put into
your athletic program more than
a success. Wins and Iosses are
only specks in the picture of the
ultimate aims and goals of your
sports program."



1Hign Schools Are Not In Entertainment
Business," Father Cecil Friedman Tells I

Audience At Boone 'Sacred Heart Banquetl

Some of the key figures in the, recent two-year history of basketball at Boone Sacred"
Heart High Schoolwere photographed in a gab session following the Thursday night. March
27th, banquet in honor of the players. From left to right are CoachNoel Jones, basketball cap
tain Dan Garvey, Father Cecil Friedman, former athletic director, and Aaron Vest, team mane
ger, who among other things, ~oo~charge of 'game publicity.-(Boone News-RepublicanPhoto).



aLetich Speaks to
125 at S.H. Banquet
Lou Galetich, the Madrid boy greatest character builder next
ho made good in a great big to religion," by the Kuemper
vay when he led St. Mary's of coach.
Clinton to the 1953 Iowa high . Qualities w h i c h Galetich
school basketball title, spoke at looks for in an athlete are
e Sacred Heart high school . these: desire to participate,
thletic banquet here Thursday good students, strong deter
ight. mination, willingness to make
The basketball and baseball sacrifices and those who are

oach at Kuemper high of carol capable of self discipline.
011 was a substitute for Father The speaker lauded the Sacred
ecil Friedman, former athletic IHeart Athletic association and
'rector at the Boone parochial its board of directors Lawrence
001 who was snowbound in Loehrer, Russell Mullins, Wil

eMars where he is now asso- liam Conway, Chris Cooper, Bob
iated with Gehlen high school. Mahoney and Dick Cook.
Galetich told the some 125 He paralleled the organization

persons attending the second with the one at Clinton St.
annual banquet at the Sacred Mary's which helped immeasur
Heart school that lack of in- ably in boosting that school to
terest on the part of parents the 1953 state title.
and own.ship of automobiles Loehrer, president of the as
by high school students were sociation, praised the basketball
major contributors to juvenile team for its fine spirit. "You
delinquency and big obstacles were always 'out-manned hut
which present day athletics never outfought." He urged ev-I
had to overcome. eryone to make the basketball
"Parents should take an inter- program a parish project. "It is)
t in their children and e.ncour- not something that just a few of
them to work harder III ath-, us should be pushing," he de-

ics," Galetich declared. "NOW-,clared.
ys many parel!ts do not at- Loehrer thanked those respon? games and ~atl to .encourage sible for the fine support given
11' sons to stick WIth athlet- the program the past year and
." he added. expressed the hope that it would
The highly successful basket- continue for many, many years.
1 coach who, has a 93-33 rec- Captain Bill (Duke) Conway
in five years as a head coach expressed the sentiments of

Id the members of the Spartan the squad for the launching of
earn that they had to "fall in the interscholastic athletic
e with the" sport In order to I program and spoke highly of
a success. Coach Noel Jones and told of

Galetich advised, "Set your I the respect .the boys had for
ghts high but keep your feet him.
the ground." I Coach Jones presented letter
thletics JUts tabbed as "the awards to Conway, a senior, and:......~==-IIoIIiI.",.;. 1Larry Ackerman and Dan Gar-

Ivey, juniors; and Larry Conway
and Jerry Cooper, sophomores.
Team manager Peter Fleming
also received a letter.
ICheerleaders who received let

'ters were Eileen Ryan, Sue Cas
serly, Pat Donovan, Pat Brice
and Sue Wilson.
Master of ceremonies was

Father Richard Macke. When he
cited the job done by Coach
Jones and told of the tremendous
.influence he has had on the boys,
members of the squad gave their
coach a standing ovation.
Special guests were Ralph Pat

terson, Boone school board
president; Tom' Quinlan of
KWBG; Bricky Johnstone, for
mer Sacred Heart coach; and
Wayne Shaw, News-Republican
spo,Ulr.•••••

closing prayer was offered by
Father Ryan. Father Richard
Macke, assistant pastor andI
ath.letiC direc~or, also took an
active- part In the evening's
'Plans.

Grade school football and
basketball trophies were pre
aented to the Sacred Heart
championship squads by Carl
Saubert. Special guests of the
everting were Don F. Seaton,
superintendent of the Boone
public schools, and Ralp.h Pat
terson, president of the Bo~me
school board. Since re-orgarnza
ti9n of basketball at Sacred
Heart, the Boone public school
board •cooperated with the
Saa-ed Heart Athletic Associa
tion for use of an elementary
j;chool gymnasium for practice
l!I18ribdsand the Boone high
e.chool gym for home games on
II rental basis. Also introduced
eras Wayne Shaw, News-Be
publican sports editor, who gave
t:lte Spartans good coverage dur
iJngthe past year.
Other special guests included

~4r. and Mrs. George E. John
stone, who were introduced. Mr.
Johnstone, better known as
"Brickey," coached Sacred Heart
t!ams for about fourteen years
lind was coach when Sacred
Heart of Boonewon the Diocesan
Tournaments in 1930 and 1938.
He also took Sacred Heart teams
to state finals during his coach
ing years, and has continued his
interest and support of Sacred
Heart athletics through the
:rears.

Letters Are Presented
Coach Noel Jones presented

awards and letters to the fol
lowing: Dan Garvey, Larry Con
'way, Jerry Cooper - second for
each - Ray Brown, Mike Fitz
gerald, Ed. Dittmer, Pat Duffy
and Earl Brice. A letter was al
so awarded Aaron Vest, student
manager. The only seniors are
<::arveyand Brice. The former
spoke for the squad in express
i~1gthe team's appreciation to
the Association and Coach Jones.
Cheerleader awards. went to

flat Lacey, Marcia Day, Mary
Kay Keller, Kathy Wilson and
Linda Hale.
Players on the Spartans of

Sacred Heart, other than those
nentioned -receivlng awards, are
is follows: Joe Tornabane, Gary
l,1ullins, Jim Matt, 'Tom Matt,
ferry Murphy, Ronnie Hopkins,
)ick Hare, Tom Brown, Mike
~acy, Billy Ryan, Tom Conway,
)on Garvey Kirby Flanagan
nd Aaron Vest.
Members of the Athletic As
ciation expressed apprecia
n ·to all who have helped

Fr. Friedman Wall Speak.,
After the awards and intr

ductions, Father Friedman wa
introduced and given a welcome
-he is a former assistant pastor
at Sacred Heart and had a great
deal to do with the re-organiza
tion work. He said, in part:
"High schools ape not in the en
tertainment business, their busi
ness is education. Sports con
tribute positively to the educa
tion of our youth 'and therefore
they do have a definite place in
both our public and Catholic
educational institutions."
Father Friedman said every

teacher and school administra
tor -has a definite end or pur
pose in view in "his work. In
general, this end or purpose is
to change the behavior of the
students in the school. "We
educate people by changing
them as individuals and our ob
jectives or goals represent the
directions in which we try to
change them."

Sports Testing Ground
"The function of the school is

to provide experience and means
designed to produce the desired
changes in students. Class room
subjects go a long way in bring
ing about the changes, but a
sports program can give a reg
ular testing grounds to see if
the changes are actually taking
place.
"It may be stated that a sports

program correctly used can pro
duce the desired changes. Many
in the field of education can at
test to this. I have yet to meet
a coach who is not interested in
the personal and social develop
ment of each individual player.
"You·here at Sacred Heart -

players, parents and fans -
should have in mind goals of
personal and social develop'
ment - goals that not only af
fect the boys on the squad, but
all members of your high school
student body. These goals
should be thought of at the
beginning of a season and, at
the end of a year. Students and
even parents should. ask them
selves the question: 'What have
I (or my boys) learned from the
experiences of this season'?"

Sports Program's Goal
Father Friedman continued,

"a sports program should not
be evaluated in terms of games
won or lost. It is to be graded
in the light of how it contri



By WAThTE SHAW
. ports Editor

Da eEl berry, a rugged young
a. who spent the summer
'or' ng at Mid-State Steel and

a railroad section gang, is
• e leading candidate for the
!'U ial quarterback position in
Boone's split-T offense this fall.

EI berry is getting his stiffest
competition from letterman Jack
Langmade.

Both saw service last fall
behind the departed Rod Von
Krog, currently the No. 1
quarterback at Marshalltown
high.
But Elsberry, rated the best

passer in Toreador moleskins'
'nee Garry Barry in 1954, has
ad only limited experience, He

completed four of 20 passes for
;1 yards and a TD as a junior.

Langrnade threaded the needle ONE WILL BE QUARTERBACK-Candidates for the key quarterback position on the Toreaclm
four of his seven passing at- eleven are shown above. Currently 11heyrate as pictured from left to right with Dale Elsbel'lT. Us.

·~'!"!lptsand they were good for No.1; Jack Langmade, 140, No.2, Bill Monen, 130,No.3 and Alan Munson, 143,No.4.
'~ds and one score. ~~~~~~==~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~------~~~----------------~~

Combined the two passed for
.•lv 159 of Boone's 601 aerial

_ardage last fall.
Coaches say Elsberry, a 17·
ear-old 173 pounder, needs

more confidence in himself.
He lacks the necessary lead
ership ability. But they point

that h 's., the Jerry Rei-
w type f T-piIot-a hard
er who is tough to tackle.

a good faker and cool
fire.
Perry 1402
hi

Elsberry Is
Top Boone
Q-Back Hope

(Third in eries on Boone
football team by positions.)



BOONE - Sacred Heart's Spar
'of Boone are inspired to

lay 'their best when the five at
lrs,c;tivecheer leaders, elected by
~he Sacred Heart High School
girls student bpdy this autumn,
cheer the team on to victory. The
girls have perfected a number
of clever routines 'and pep p y
cneeJ;Swhich create' a great deal
of enthusiasm and school spirit.
T\le:cheer lead-ers hold regular

practice ,periods and preceding
each home game they -Iead the
j,unior and senior high school
student body in pep rallies. They
have colorful new uniforms con
sisting of dark blue p lea t e d
skirts, white sweaters and blue
, and white letters, team members
on all uf their out-of-town game
trlps.

Shown in the picture are,
left to right: The Mis s e •
Mary Kay Keller} junior, Pat
Lacey, senior, Kathy Wilson,
• 0p h 0m 0 r e, Linda Hale,
sophomore, and Marcia Day,
J un i0 r, (Photo by R. P.
Brown, a member of Sacred
Heart ~urch).

, .

All Cheers Are For Sacrea Hear.t

_ Almost time for the banquet to begin, and entering the Sacred HearfPaelsh Hall are, lilft
to rtght, Annette Carroll, Tom Payne, Patty Douroumis and Tom Brown.



Leading the grand march at the Sacred Heart prom Th1ll'sdayevening, were IV> .Beth Discussing the evening's activities with Coach Noel Jones
Fangman, president of the junior cla ',and her escort, Larry Ack'u:uian_;Peter Fleming,resldent were Marilyn Fitzgerald and Duke Conway.
~~~~.ss;D~~~~~~~~.~~~ 1~_D_I~C~k~H=a~r~e~. ~===~=-J



Sacred Heart Prom Ha~
rienfal Garden Set

~
"Oriental Gardens" was the

theme of the 1957 annual ban
quet and prom at Sacred Heart
Parish Hall Wednesday even
ing, May 1, when the members
of the junior class E1ntertained
the seniors. Members of this
year's graduating class from Sa
cred Heart High School are
Peter "Fleming, William (Duke) rosaries, a rerriembrance from
Conway, Tom Fitzgerald, Bob the junior class.
Garvey, Edward Brice, Jerry I Following the banquet, Miss
Manriquez, Misses Rosalie Day, Beth Fangman introduced the
Eileen Ryan and Marilyn Fitz- program numbers. She gave a
gerald. toast to' the seniors, with a Ian-
In the "Festival of Lanterns" tern lighting ritual by Dick Hare,

a realistic Oriental tea garden followed by the response from
was created with an abundance the seniors', given by the class
of fresh flowers and hundreds of president, Peter Fleming. Pat
artificial flowers which were Donovan gave- a "Toast to the
made to cre.ate the effect of a Sisters", Patty Dittmer read the
floral paradise. Arches decor- class prophecy in the tea leaves,
ated with oriental designs and .and greetings were extended by
figures opened the door to the the pastor and other special
Oriental Gar~ens.. . guests. .
Center of interest, m the ~Id- Continuing the program, MISS

dle of the floor, was. a bridge, Fangman introduced Mike Stam
with blue water flo,,:mg un?er- .meyer in a dance number, a
neath, and dotted WIth AfrI~an quintet composed of Aaron Vest,
violets and other beautiful I Danny Garvey, Beth Fangman,
plants. On the walls were col- ''"' L' .:I 'l\ I

orful oriental fans, chimes and Sue Casserly and Colleen,,:en~
paintings. The stage setting fea-I nett, sang the number, G osY
tured two large ar~hes, j?inedj of Tralee," and Danny h a~~:t
with a gateway, WIth oriental and Aaron Vest sang teL '
scenes painted in the baek- "Beautiful Dreamer." De ?r_es
ground. Headtey' played all of the pumo

~ L1 e CUll! U1 ~b ail -..-..-.-._..u"'__AT.II*
were groups of small tables,
where the dancers enjoyed re-
freshments during the evening.
In front of the tables were tall
arches and banks of flowers.
Enhancing beauty of the setting
were tall trees with branches
blooming with artificial oriental
flowers standing at intervals
throughout the room. Adding at-
mosphere, the boys. wore coolie
hats and the girls had oriental
hair 'styles.
In one corner of the hall was

'a Blessed Virgin's shrine, fash
'ioned of foil, white crepe paper
streamers 'and white flowers and
blossoms.
The evening began with the I

banquet, for members of the,
junior and senior classes. Spec- I
ial guests at the b~nquet were I

Father J. J. Ryan, pastor, Father
Richard Macke, assistant pastor
and Coach Noel Jones and Mrs.
Jones. All of the high school
students and their guests joined
the group later for the prom.

The U-shaped banquet table
was centered with a large fan
shaped arrangement of white
gladioli, snapdragons and pom
pons and the 'table was lighted
with candles. Favors and place
cards were in the Oriental de
sign and special gifts for the sen- I
iors were small silver cases for I



Rita Brown Carol Briggs

.Four Boone Girls Graduated From I

~::'C~O~~~i:~~e~~e~.Ut:~!nn~w~~n':~e~pinsandI
bers of the graduating class corsages of red roses. The fresh- I
from Mercy Hospital School of man choir sang hymns. I
Nursing in Des Moines, receiv- The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 1. V'I
ing their diplomas at graduation Lyons, P.A. presented the diplo- I
exercises Sun day afternoon, mas and the address was given,
'August 23 at 3 o'clock at St. by the Very Rev. Columban
Ambrose Cathedral in Des Browning, C.P. The Mercy Hos
Moines. The freshmen, sopho- pital School of Nursing choir
more and senior classes formed provided music for the services.
a procession, led by police es- The four from Boone are Rita I
cort, down Fifth avenue from Brown, daughter of Mrs. E. R.
the Mercy Hospital to the Cath-jBrOWn,409 Boone street; Carol i .
edral, all attired in their white Lynne Briggs, daughter of Mr.,
uniforms. The seniors wore and Mrs. Chester Briggs, 221 '

- South Marshall street; Karen I
Ann Judge, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard A. Judge, 309
Cedar street and Phyllis Hawk,
daughter of Mrs. William Hawk
and the late WilliamHawk, 1136
8th street.
Miss Hawk has accepted a

staff appointment to Mercy hos
pital. Miss Judge has accepted
a position in the offices of Drs.
,Fellows,Rosebrook and Caffrey
in Ames; Miss Briggs will be



Open House Sunday
At Convent In Boone

l
An open house for the general

public to visit the new convent:
for the Sisters of Charity, B. V. j
., teachers in the school of the

Church of the Sacred Heart win
be held in Boone Sunday after
noon, Jan. 19 between 1:30 and
S o'clock.
The new convent, which is

just now getting the final touch
es put on it but has been OCCll
pied by the Sisters, is located
just west of the Sacred Heart
church and Parish house on 12th
street,
The new convent was built by

Carl Thorngren, general con
tractor with Chuck's Electric
d Pritchard Brothers having
e mechanical and electrical

con racts. Hale Furniture fur-
'shed the building.
Construction of the beautiful
ilding ook approximately

en months and was under the
pervision of William Beuhler,
chitect from Sioux City.
The building contains 12 pri-
II e rooms or the sisters, a

capel community room, office,
dining room, kitchen, music
rooms and recreation rooms, in
the basement and with laund.!j
rooms and heating plant. ~
The old home housing the Seniorand Junior classofficers at SacredHeart Schoolhave been elected and are pictured, as
ters, who have taught in the follows: seated, left to right, Mary Kay-Keller,junior sec-treas., Larry Conway, junior pres., De-
ne school for 70 years, will lores Headley, senior ~ding, I. to r., Richard senior vice-pres.,Ron Hopkins, jun-

ior vice-pres.,and -tre••. (Staff R. P. Brown).used as an n He ..J,__ iiiioi•••••••••• ....;.. •••• _ • .;.... __ .;.... __ ..;.._...;; __ ...;.. •••••• .!J



lBoone's Valedictorian and Salutatorian

Beth Fangman Delores Headley

BOONE - (Special) - Fifteen seniors at Sacred Heart High
School received their diplomas Sunday morning, June 1, at the
10:30 o'clock Mass at the Church of the Sacred Heart. Father
Richard Macke, assistant pastor, officiated at the Mass and the
graduation address was delivered by Father Robert 'Fangman of
Fort Dodge, an alumnus of Sacred Heart High. The pigh school
choir ~ang the hymns "Jubilate Deo" by W. A. Mozart and "Ave
Maria" by Father Witt.

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. J. Ryan, pastor, presented the diplomas
to the graduates, as follows: Larry Ackerman, Coleen Bennett,
Earl Brice, Susan Cassedy; Patricla Dittmer, Patricia Donovan, Beth
Fangman, Daniel Garvey, Richard Hare, Delores Headley, Patricia
Lacey, Jerry Murphy, Michael Stammeyer, Kay Turner and Aaron
Vest. .

Miss Beth Fangman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Fangman,
was valedictorian and Miss Delores Headley, daughter 'of Mrs.
L'awrence Headley and the late Mr. Headley, was salutatorian.
Miss Susan Casserly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph "'Casserly,
received third honors.

The past two months have been busy ones for the Sacred
Heart seniors. In addition to the prom and other traditional activo
ities, the group enjoyed a trip to Omaha for a visit at-points of
interest, including Offut Air Force Base and Boys Town. They
were accompanied on the tour by Mrs..S. N. Fangman and Father

I Macke. The seniors also joined with other seniors of the high
schools of Boone county in observing Law Day, U.S.A.on May 1.

Sunday evening, May 25th, theMay coronation in honor of the
Blessed Virgin Mary was held at Sacred Heart Church. Miss Beth
Fangman, Sodality prefect: placed' the' crown on a statue of the
Blessed Virgin. Her attendants, were the other senior girls. Mem
bers of the first communion class and other school pupils partici
pated in the procession. Father Macke delivered the address ~nd
officiated at Benediction, 'with appropriate hymns by the high
school choir. I

<STEPSIN COLOR PHOTOGRAPHY' attract exhibit. touring teen-agers at bileHigh School
Publications Workshop this week at the state University of Iowa school of journalism. In. the
workshop to become more valuable to their high school -newspaper or yearbook next fall are
(from left) Delores Headley, Judy Eastberg, Don Flockhart, and Coleen Bennett, all of Boone.
Delores and Coleen attend Sacred Heart High School, while Judy and oDn go to Boone High School.

l . ~------------------------------.-- ~ _



Boone Homecoming queen candidates, from left to right, Priscilla Chinstedt, Karen Tru
Iin, Mary Wiemer; Karen Mustapha and Pat Curran, are counting the hours until the
pep assembly Friday attemoon when the queen will be announced. The queen, who i
chosen by student vote, wlll be crowned at the assembly and will reign at the Boone-
Carron ~aJde. (Slaff photo by Jim A~derson).

Five Sacred Heart students
will join 50,000 other young
people from throughout the
United States. in a United Na
tions examination contest next
Monday, March 3. Students in
participating schools will take
a comprehensive examination,
answering a series of short-an
swer questions and discussion
questions on the UN and the
United States' position in the
UN. .
The first national prize is a

trip to Europe; the second na
tional prize is a trip to Mexico,

IA Iowa, where 85 schools in
55 counties are registered for
the contest, the first prize will
be a trip to the United Nations
in New York. This prize is be
idg offered to the Iowa high
school students by the Iowa
Branch of the American Asso
ciation for the U.N. Second
prize will be a $50 savings bond,
and third prize, a $25 savings
bond.
Sacred. Heart students partici

pating are: Larry Conway, De
lores Headley, Beth Fangman, I
.James .Matt and Colene Bennett:



LIFE 0' THE PARTY

BY

DONALDPAYTON

February 14, 1958



THECHARACTERS:

Wilbur: A thirteen year old atom bomb •••• Ray Brown

Betty Lou: The fourteen year old daugh~er, and
hostess of the party •••••• Pat Donovan

Connie: The Haxvmll's eldest daughter ••••. Harcia Day
SCENEI

lYIeet:i.ngof the "gang" at the Record S~10P
befor0 going to the party.

fIrs. 1-fuxwell: The head of the house ••• Delores Hoadley

SC2NEII
Nr. Ncooiell: The head of the house---or at least h~,,,\:,Jo.~....,~

thinks so ••••• Sit ( O'ru '-~~J

The- living r-oom of the Mmarell homo.
The Guests: Kath~ McDonald, Jane Burke, Patricia. ;,

THETIliE Brice, Coleen Bennett, Patricia lacey,

About ten at night. Kay Turner, Sue Casserly, Patricia

Dittmer, Beth Fangman, Sue lrfilson,

Patricia Miover, Mar.yKay Keller, Elaine

Collins.

Larzy Ackerman, Peter Uiover, Dan Garvey,

Mike Stammeyer, Iarry Conway, Earl Bri~8,

Jerr,y Murphy, Jer~ Cooper, Jim Matt,

¥like Fi tz g..:H·a~d:;Ron Hopk.ins ,

STAGEMANLl.GF.R:Dick Har-e



Father acke To
Leave Boone For
New Post May 16

Father Richard Macke, aSSiS-\
tant pastor at the Church of the
Sacred Heart in Boone, has been
named s pastor of Christ The
King church at Dayton ana wiUl
assume his new duties on Tues
day, May 16.
The announcement of the I

change was made this Wednes-j
day by the Most Rev. D. D.
Mueller, Bishop of the Sioux City
diocese. The Rev. Paul Bruen
ing, assistant pastor at the Sa
cred Heart parish in Fort Dodge,

I
has been named to the Boone
post by the bishop. .
The Rev. Macke, a native of

Carroll, has been assistant to
Monsignor J. J. Ryan since Aug.
4, 1956 coming to Boone from
Heenlan high school in Sioux
City where he had taught for
several years. He had previous
ly served at the St. Mary's par
ish at Remsen.
Father Macke has taught in

the Sacred Heart school in
Boone as well as his duties as
assistant pastor of the local par
ish. "I have certainly enjoyed
my five years in Boone, every
one has been so wonderful,"
commented Father Macke.
A parish farewell for Father

Macke will be held Sunday even
ing at 8 o'clock in the parish hall
to which all friends of Father
Macke are invited to attend. : I



Four Sacred Heart
Students Leave On
Trip Through East
Four senior students from I

Sacred Heart High School left
Wednesday evening, April 16
by train for Chicago, where
they will join a group of girls
from St. Mary's High School of
Chicago for a conducted stud
ent tour sponsored by an eastern
railroad. The girls are traveling
to Washington, D. C. in a special
car, arriving in the nation's cap
Ital Friday morning, where they
will be assigned to their hotel.
The group will enjoy a planned

sightseeing tour, including the
White House, the nation's cap
itol, and other places of inter
est. Leaving by motor coaches,
the group will go to Annapolis
for a tour of the U. S. Naval
Academy, and will continue on
to Baltimore, where they will
board the steamer, District of
Columbia, for a trip to Norfolk.
They will tour Norfolk and the
Naval installations after which
they will travel via tunnel under
Hampton Roads for an ail-day
trip to Jamestown, Yorktown
and Williamsburg.
The students will then board

the steamer for the return trip
to Washington, D. C. where
motor coaches will meet the
group for another sightseeing
tour including Arlington, Mount
Vernon and other places of his
torical interest. They will leave I

__W~a=sh~i~n~to~n~~M~o~~w-~~w.~ ~ __~__________ ____



ita n ay
will be assigned to their hotel.
The group will enjoy a planned

sightseeing tour, including the
White House, the nation's cap
itol, and other places of inter
est. Leaving by motor coaches,
the group will go to Annapolis
for a tour of the U. S. Naval
Academy, and will continue on
to Baltimore, where they will
board the steamer, District of
Columbia, for a trip to Norfolk.
They will tour Norfolk and the
Naval installations after which
they will travel via tunnel under
Hampton .Roads for an all-day
trip to Jamestown, Yorktown
and Williamsburg.

The students will then board
the steamer for the return trip
to Washington, D. C. where
motor coaches will meet the
group for another sightseeing
tour including Arlington, Mount
Vernon and other places of his
torical interest. They will leave
Washington Monday, April
21st for Chicago and on home
to Boone, arriving here Tuesday
and resuming their studies Wed
nesday.

Chaperones will accompany
the students, with one chape
rone for each ten students. The
Boone girls will be accompanied
by their senior high instructor,
Sister Mary St. David B. V. M.

The four girls are, left to
right: Patricia Dittmer, Sue Cas
serly, Delores Headley and pa-,
tricia Donovan. (Staff Photo by
Bill Newman.) I

• I
I



ITED TO ATTEND '

OUSE
Convent

- 1:30 TO 5 P.M.

"he Sisters of Sacred
High School

CONGRATULATIONS
TO FATHERRYAN AND THE BUILDING

COMMITTEE OF SACRED HEART
PARISH FOR SELECTING

I

Mulehide Cor-du-roy
Fire-Chex Shingles

For The New Convent
they. DEFYFIRE. DEFYWEATHER

YOU TOO MAY CHOOSE MULEHIDE
FIRE-CHEX SHINGLES FOR YOUR
HOME OR COMMERCIAL TYPE

BUILDING BY CONTACTING YOUR

LOCAL LUMBER DEALER
FRANCIS CARROLL, FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

FOR MULEHIDE ROOFING
1216 • 6th st., Boone Telephone 2911

Splendid Work
Sacred Heart Parish

Your New Convent
Typifies What
Faith, Perseverence
and Cooperation Can Do

WE ARE EXCEEDINGLY HAPPY TO
HAVE MADE OUR CONTRIBUTION
IN THE CONSTRUCT10N OF THIS
PROJECT.

Mullins Floor Service
515 S. Marshall st. Phone 430



EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATIEND '

OPEN HOUSE T

at the Sacred Heart Convent
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19 -- 1:30 TO 5 P.M.

The New Home For The Sisters of Sacred
Heart Grade and High School



It Is With Genuine
Sincerity That We At
Chuck} 5 Electric Extend

CONGRATULATIONS
I -

,
. To the Rev. J. J. Rxun. and to the

oJ

Entire Parish of Sacred Heart for
A Very Fine Conoeu;CONGRATULATIONS

To The Sacred Heart
Parish A JOB WELL DONE

We Are Happy to Hove Been Select
ed to Do the Furnissing of A Nice
Convent Like l'his!

on the Completion 0-1 a Ne-wConvent

We Are Pleased to Have Played a
Part in the Building Program

t

FCHUCK'S ELECTRIC New
Suburban
Furniture

Store

East
On

Hiway
No. 30203 - W. Fourth St. Phone 1819

WE WISH TO CONGRATULATE
SACRED HEART PARISH BEST

Fcther Ryan
On Co

I NE

,

Upon the Completion of Their

EW CONVENT
We Are Proud of the Fact That Our

Services As'General Contractors Were Selected
... Realized T
and SacrificeYOU'RE INVITED TO ATTEND THE

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
JANUARY 19-1:30 TO 5 P.M.

WE ARE PROUD TO

CARL. THORNGREN ~RITCHA
2221 • East 1st St. Phone 369WGen. Contractor li9 >StoryStreet



ONGRATUlA TlONS
,

fo the Rev. J. J. Ryan and to the
i.Jntire Parish of Sacred Heart for
f.f. Very Fine Conoeut

A JOBWELL DONE
VeAre Happy to H(lveBeen Select
d to Do the FurnisHng of A Nice
..on/vent Like This!

New
Suburban
Furniture

Store

East
On

Hiway
No. 30

rULATE
SH

9 tory Street

Morris Bell, Owner Phone 291

Our Compliments
·To The Parish of Sacred

Heart On The

New Convent
We A"e Proud to Have 'Done the
Painting in the New Building

BEST WISHES FOR A SPLENDID
OPEN HOUSE SUNDA Y, JAN. 19

FRED BELL AND SON
Painting and Decoratina Contractors

805 . 13th St.

BEST WISHES
r Father Ryan & Sacred Heart Parish

•

ENT On Completion Of Your
. NEW CONVENTOur

e Selected

E

Y
... Realized Through the Cooperative Efforts
and Sacrifice of Both Clergy and Members

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE HELPED IN THIS FINE PROJECT

:3REN ~RITCHARD BROS PLUMBING ANO
HEATING

Phone 369W Phone 186

I



I

, r-<I Donovan. Staff photo by R. P. Miover, Mary Kay Keller, EI~ine
d.,:; 1) Brown. Collins, Larry Ackerman, Peter

, -I' The program for the after- Miover, Dan Garvey, Mike
noon was presented by the [un- Stammeyer, Larry Conway, Earl
ior and senior classes, who Brice, Jerry Murphy, Jerry
presented a two-act play, "Life Cooper, Jim· Matt, Mike Fitz-
0' The Party" by Donald Pay- gerald and Ron Hopkins. Dick

Junior and .Senior classes at ton. The cast of characters fol- Hare was stage manager,
e Sacred Heart High School lows: Wilbur, a 13-yeai-old Scene I was the meeting of
e ented an entertaining play atom bomb, Ray Brown; Betty the "gang" at the Record Shop

or the meeting of the Sacred Lou, the 14-year-old daughter before going to the party and
eart Parent-Teachers Associa- and' hostess of the party, Pat Scene II was the living room at
ion Fridav afternoon, February Donovan; Connie, the lV!axwells' the Maxwell home, at about 10
14th, in the Parish Hall. The eldest daughter, Marcia Day; at night. The play was well di
busine s meeting was conduct- 1Jrs. Maxwell, the head of the rected and the well-chosen cast
~ ~y Mrs. L?well Dahlgren, house, Delores Headley, Mr. presented an antertalnlng pro
president, routine matters be- Maxwell, the head of the house gram for the occasion.
ing discussed and reports giv- -or at least he thinks so-Ron D' th . 1 ho r lunch
en. Hopkins,' the guests, Katlly Mc- urmg d ebsOtChlathuI'rd and
'. . 'D' ld J B k Patri was serve y eShown In the accompanying ona, ane ur e, a r:c:a d mothers with
pic ure, left to right: Miss Mar- Brice,. Coleen Bennett, Patricia ~~::hRa g~~n~ Karros chairman
cia Day, Ray Brown, (draped Lacey, Kay Turner, Sue Casser- y - . co-
ver tool), Ron Hopkins, Miss ly, Patricia Dittmer, Beth. Fang- and. ~rs. Galen W;tley, ,
D lores Headley and Miss Pat man, Sue Wilson, Patricia chairman.. \

unior ..Senior
55 Play At

acred Heart

CJass Day' At.
Sacred' Heart

Senior Class Day was observ
ed at Sacred Heart High School
Thursday, May 22. The gradu
.ates, in caps and gowns, at-
tended the 8 o'clock mass which
was followed by a breakfast pre
pared by mothers of the Sen-t
'iors and served by a group of
mothers of the juniors, Mrs.
Clara Day, Mrs. Howard Cooper
and Mrs. Wilham Matt.
Father RicIiarcfMacke, asslst-]

'I ant pastor and religion instruct
or, was guest of honor. After!
breakfast, Father Macke, con
ferred the following scholastic
awards:
Highest average for four

years-Valedictorian. Miss Beth
Fangman; English, 4 years,
MiSSeS Coleen Bennett and De
lores Headley, biology, ,1 year,
Miss Patricia Donovan, religion,
4 years, Mis~ Beth Fangman,
mathematics, 1 year, Earl Brice;
social science, 1 year, Miss
Coleen Bennett, journalism, 1
year, Miss Delores Headley and
typing, 1 year, Miss Sue Casser
ly.
The Iowa Bar Association

Citizenship Award was pre
sented by Attorney R-ichard T.
Jordan to a senior, Daniel Gar
vey. Mr. Jordan outlined the
meaning of this award, the meth
od of selecting the recipient and
the qualities required for merit
ing'it,
A short program of Class His"

tory, Last Will, Prophecy and,
choruses closed the morning's
events. In the afternoon the sen
iors were guests of the sopho
mores at a play, luncheon and!
dance. ' The Parish Hall Was
beautifully decorated with fes
toons of pink and shades of
magenta. It. was a day that will
always be remembered and
treasured by the graduates of
1958. .



Annual :R.ecitals of Sacred
Music Department.

The annual recitals of Wednesday evening the Sen-
Music department of Sacrtld ior Division and Girls Glee Club (
Heart grade and high school of Sacred Heart High School
ere held Tuesday and Wedt\e.. gave the following selections

day evenings, May 27th a1ld and thr~ part choruses:
28th, in the Parish Hall. For the Ave Mana Arcadelt
events, the- Itage Was beeuiful- " Glee Club
ly decoreeed with tall balketa IGliding - - Covey
of prine_ flowers and wood __Kathleen Havens
fern •. Othe,"floral arrangement The Brook in the
in l1lldonna-vases and low bas- Forest - Seul-Holst
ket eetting graced the pedesta Thomas Seiler
and pianos, Rushing River

Tu «Jay evening's program Marie Spies
for;,tJ Junlor Division wal pre- Selections from 'The
ent, l,. ;follows: Merry Widow"
Didd,~", addle Dumpl- Susan Kane
ing - - _ Willia~ Opening Theme, Concerto

March of the Wee Folk . Op. 2~ - Tschaiko~sky
Big Brown Bear PolonaIse Op. 53 - Chopin

Ann JQrdan John Bolstad
lhe Little Grey Owl - WilHapl&
0'; Dear What Can the . Alice Carver
Matter Be . Skating - - Stilwell I

lJ'h ~andy Parade LAke Mary Margaret Bauler
Anita Yegge A Tiny Seed Became a

Glider ". Long Shrine Coburn
lIn the Swin~ Glee Club I
Little Buttercup.Gilbert.Sullivan I Berceuse from "Jocelyn"-Godard

Joyce Cotton I The Butterfly _ Wright I
-John dook Had a Littie . Karen FHzgerald
Grey Mare MQOnlIghtReverie - Barnes

~unrise Canyon Linda Hale
Moon Shadows Fletcher Selfeggietto

Camilla Shaw Coleen Bennett
Home on the Range _ Eckstein Crescendo _ _ Lasson
Sailing _ - _ King Rosemary Culver

Robert Karros Country Gardens - Grainger
The Busy MUl Wheel _ Frost Delores Headley
A Merry Chase Dunn My Johann Grieg

Denise JacobsOn Glee Club
Drifting - - Wright
Come and Play Frost

Elaine KarrOJ
The Little Ballerina
The ClockShop - :a,nnont

.Colleen Couison
The White $eal.J
Lullaby "- _' Benson
Ivan and Hi Concertina - King

Raymond Karros .
Haste! Merry Millstream _Adler
The Whistling Farmer
Boy - _ Van Nort

Michael O'Connor
My New Red Scooter-Obenchain
With Frills and Bows - Van-Nort

Kathleen Tillman
Fairyland Music Piaget
Arpeggio Waltz Rolseth

Donna Jacobson
A Celtic Melody
Ship Ahoy! - - Bentley

Linda Ward
Narcissus - Nevin
In Ha~ging Gardens - Davies

Mary Lourdes Conway .
March of the Tin Soldiers
Summer. Night Bentley
Melody in R Rubinstein

Kathleen Gibbs -
Day Dreams
In A Sunny Meadow - Bentley
May Pole Dance

Kathleen Wheelock

Adler

Lehar

Friml i

Bach

On the left above are the leaders of the grand march at the Sacred Heart 'prom
Wednesday evening at the Parish hall. The leaders are, left to right, Delores. Headley,
senior class president, and Aaron Vest and l\:Urcia Dav and Larry Conway, president of
the junior class. On the right King Dick Hare a\ld Queen Patricia Lacey stand between
Arden Collison, grand knight of the Knights of Columbus, who crowned the youne' couple
at the all-night party. (Lalnson Studio Photos).



ypsy Camp Theme For Colorful
acred Heart Prom In This City

A picturesque Gypsy Camp Following the banquet pro-] charge of the Junior class mem
as the setting for the 1958 Jun- gram the tables were cleared and bers. Dancing was enjoyed until

lor-Senior banquet and-prom of the prom began at 8:30 for all 11:30, at which time special at:.'
Sacred Heart high school Wed- members of the Sacred Heart ter-prom entertainment was in
uesday evening, May 14, at the high school and their invited I augurated, sponsored by the par
Parish Hall. The festivities be- guests. Music for the dancing ents of the high school students.
~an with a 6:30 banquet for the was provided by the Rhythm The group was first invited to
members of the junior and senior Kings, a popular combo from the Rialto Theatre for a special
classes only, with the assistant Marshalltown. showing of the film, "Paris
pastor, Father Richard Macke, The dancing began with a Holiday," after which the rest
as a $uest. The pastor, the Rt. grand march led by Larry Con- of the entertainment was staged
Rev. Msgr. J. J. Ryan, was un- way, junior class president and in the Knights ,of Columbus club
able ~o attend as he was O\.1tof his guest, Miss Marcia Day, fol- ~ooms, :vhich were t.ransf?rmed
the city. lowed by the senior class presi- mto a night club settmg With an
For the event, the Parish Hall' dent, Miss "Delores Headley and ~bun.dance of spring flowers and

was transformed into a colorful her escort, Aaron Vest, and the lighting.
gypsy camp, with a red, white. rest of the students and guests. I A large oriental fan was sus
~nd .gold color no~e predominat- . The Parish Hall was converted p~nded from the center .light,
mg In the decorations. The gyp-] mto a gypsy woodland setting, WIth red streamers forming a
Isy theme was carried out in the with birch bark sprayed with ~anopy, and a large mural adorn
menu, program and every de- . vari-colored paint and gold lin- ed the wall. Several small tables
tail of the evening. At intervals ing the walls, intermingling with were arranged cabaret fashion
:along the tables were old-fash- ceiling high tree branches en- around the dance floor and the
ioned kerosene lamps in red and twined with foliage and flowers. buffet table was centered with
gold and sprays of flowers ex-: The back of the stage was cov- flowers and candles. Th.e decora-
ended down the length of the ered with a large modern mural tions of the hvll were In charge
tables. Remembrance gifts fo in gaudy colors and the front of the freshmen and sophomore
the girls were statues of' the was banked with potted ferns students, assisted by a commit
Blessed Virgin and gifts for the \ and flowers, around a campfire !ee. of parents. Dancin~ was ~n.
men were black leather rosary of birch logs. Joyed to recorded mUSIC,during
c~ses. T~e programs were de- Tall pillars of colored birch w~ich Miss P~icia Lacey and
I.gned With red gypsy dancing I and a canopy formed the shrine DIck Hare, Se~l?rS,were crown-
girls. for the Blessed Virgin's tatue, ed queen and kmg.

three-course banquet was 1 surrounded by pedestal baskets Concluding th: after-prom .Par-
served, the girls in charge of I of lilacs and tulips. In one corn-I ty was the servmg. o.fa smorgas-

. serving being Misses Alice Kay] er was a covered wagon, with a r bord supper. Providing the later
Carver and Sue Cooper, eighth base of red, a white cover, and entertamment. for ~he annual
grade girls who were dressed in gold wheels, and one wall was event.was an innovation planned I
gay gypsy costumes. Following t' adorned with a large red and Iand f~nanced by the parents. of
~he serving, Larry.Conway, pres- white etching of a gypsy boy the. high schoo~ students, :Vlth I
ident of the Junior class, was and girl; Another corner featur-I various committees 1~k, n g
master of ceremonies, introduc-I ed Zanko's Tinker Shop, formed cliarge of arrang~ments. It "?ro~
ing the program of toasts, based I of a green tent displaying cop- e.d a happ~ solution to. the JUStl
on the gypsy theme, as Iollows.: per wares, and in another -corn- liable feelmg o~ the high school
"Gypsy Gyps Are We," a wel- !er was a gypsy mystic' den. ?,tud~nts at their annual prom
come and .int: dll~ti9U by Jerry Adding gyPSYatmosphere were .We re all dressed up ~~d 11:30,
Cooper, a junior: Yippe for the iron kettles swingin over birch I~ too early to go home. Bythe
Gippy Gyps," a th~nk you fr0t? \ logs, wooden hen'~hes, giant: ~,Imethe party ,;:as over, the.
the semor class given by their playing cards and gypsy cut-outs sl-eepy gYpsIes WERE ready
president, Miss Delores Headley; on the walls and se .'I~.rat"life-like' to. wander on home and all took
"A Pot 0' Hot Gypsy Stew," gray squirrels scampering about. ; with them the memory of a won
c!ass prophecy for t~e senio:s The unique and artistic decora- I,derful party.
given by a junior, MISSMarcia I tions were all enhanced with '---=;::::::===-------
Day; "Story Teiling Time," his- \ rays of .color from numerous
toty of the gyp i~ , .Miss Mary I floodlights, blending with the
Kay Keller, a junior: songs, many lights used by parents and
"Play Gypsy, Dance Gypsy" and 'I friends taking moving pictures.
"Roll on. Silver., oon.' M.arcia Punch was served throughout
Day, Elaine Collin . Sue Wilson, the evening from a table draped
Mary Kay Keller. Ray Brown with gold.
and J.im Matt, a.ccompanied at! All of the arrangements fOl.'
the plano by MI s Kath_ MC-I the banquet and prom were in.
Donald; "Yonder on the Open
Road." a gypsy reflection on the = .__
freedoms and opportunitie of
living in America. Ronnie HOP-,
kins, a junior; "Advice to the
Romany friends and Hostages," I
(the senior class), given by Fath-
er Macke in closing remarks. !



WEATHER
Cloudy with few light
showers through tonight;
Sunday partly cloudy. 00
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Seek Clues In
Missing Gjrl
In St Louis
ST. LOUIS, Mo., May 3-(UP)

Extra police squads probed St.
Louis tenements today for a six
year-old girl feared, kidnaped
and murdered because she was
"too friendly."
Kathryn Hampton had not

been seen since about 7 o'clock
Wednesday night when she left
her third-floor apartment to
play.

"She is too friendly," the girl's
distraught mother, Mrs. James
Hampton, said.

"People just love to talk to
her . . . and Kathy likes to. talk
to people, just anybody. Perhaps
that's the trouble ... "
Police C. W. Porter, one of

the officers assigned to' the
search, said "there is nothing to
indicate that we will find her
alive."
Police said the blonde, blue

eyed girl, considered small for
her age, was abducted by a man '
who called to her from a car.
Kathryn's father, James, said

"She must have been carried
off." He collapsed from exhaus
tion Friday after searching for
48 hours in tenement buildings
and alleys for a sign of his dau
ghter, one of five children,
FBI agents were reported

working with St. Louis police in
the painstaking search in a teem
ing commercial area where the
girl lived.
Every St. Louis policeman

was given a picture of Kathryn
with the notation "she has two
front teeth missing! now" writ
ten on them by her mother.

Heavy Fog Covers
~one Friday ~ight

It Was A Night F

Despite the fact that the junior-senior prom for Boone high school was moved to
new surroundings Friday night there was just as much enthusiasm among the. 1958grad
uates and their friends. For the girls it was beautiful new formals and for the boys it was
white coats and black ties. Leading the grand march at Franklin school Frjd~y night were
Chuck McGriff, president of the junior class and Miss Gayle Ohlmann. Behind them in
order were Bob Musser. president of the senior class and Miss Emily Grabau, and Denny
Elliott and Miss Danielle Hartsell. '

Jobless Claims Drop,
In. I I ••..•.

Teacher Saves
Children When
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r Seniors In Boone Dulles Files
To Europe
For NATO

Paratroopers
Resc Fr

COPENHAGEN, May 3 (UP)
- Secretary of State John Fos
ter Dulles flew today to Den
mark to 'talk with NATO for
eign ministers about the West's
next move toward an East-West
summit conference.
Dulles left for Europe Friday

night immediately after telling a
New Hampshire audience that
"great difficulties" stood in the
way of agreements between the
United States and Russia.
He was scheduled to arrive

in Copenhagen about 6:25 p.m.
(1:25 p.m., e.d.t.). He will at
tend a meeting of the NATO
Foreign Ministers Council start
ing Monday that will consider
the state of the I5-nation alli
ance, disarmament, European se
curity and German unity as well
as the summit issue. .
Dulles said iil his speech at

Durham. N. H., Friday night he
would be "recless" to weaken
the free world on the gamble
that accession to Russia's de
mands would end the cold war.

Face New Challenges
He said the NATO nations

face'" new challenges in preserv
ing peace. Russia, he said, would
agree to an international in
spection zone in the Arctic if it
were sincere about wanting
peace.
Dulles spoke at the University

of New Hal Uiffi,rea few hours
after the SOV-J.1)linion had ve
toed the Arcti,VW ~tion plan
proposed by ttiAS .a':::,bed States
and endorsed b~ S.ecretary
General Dag' H~I~~arskJold.
Departing fn':o his prepared

text, Dulles said the Soviet veto
meant the world would continue

I to liv~ "on the edge of an awful

Friday night was the "night for seniors" in Boone with the Les Excelsis banquet
at the Community building one of the high spots. Carroll Clabaugh escorted Miss Caro
lyn Dahlin to t.he dinner and party and were receiving their tickets for the evening's
entertainment and fun from Mrs. Clara Gibbons. This banquet kicked off the night
long activities for seniors with a starting time of 6:30o'clock.

Move Boone Polling



• + • + + +
TRAFFIC TOLL
State of Iowa+ Total 1957 691

+ This date, 1957 189
+- This date, 1958 187
+ Boone'County
+ Total, 1957
+ IThis date, 1950/ _
+ To date, 1958 ..._
+ City of Boone+ Total, 1957 1
+ This date, 1957 0
+ To date, 1958 0
• '+ + + + +..•

own•creases in jobless benefits, with LACOSTE, Tex., May 3 (VI
California in the top spot, but - A y~ung teacher saved tH
"sizable increases" were noted lives of about 50 children Frida
in three states _ Tennessee, by her-ding them from class
Michigan and Ohio. rooms moments before a tornad

ripped off the school roof an
Elsewhere on the economic dumped bricks and steel girder

front, there were these develop- on desks.
Spurred by a seasonal pickup ments: At least four tornadoes crash

in outdoor work and fewer lay- • -The Labor department dis-] ed through the San Antonio are
offs in automobile and electrical closed that hiring and layoff' including the one that strucl
machinery industries, both new rates were the lowest and high- the Lacoste Junior High School
claims and total benefit pay- est, respectively, for any March Damage was estimated at $250,
ments registered declines in the in the postwar period. 000 in Lacoste. There were n:
latter yart of April. -Paced by a dip in farm prod- injuries.
Reporting this, the Labor de- uct prices, the department's Mrs. Dorothy Marthis, 27, il

partment disclosed that for the wholesale price index edged her first year of teaching, laugh
week ending' April 26, new ap- down\.1 per cent for the' week ed hysterically after her ordea

• plications for unemployment ending April 29. an the school,
+ compensation dropped 23,300 to -The National Planning As- She said she "sensed some
+ a total of 423,000, with 31 states sociation urged Congress to put thing would happen" when th,
+ recording reductions. the country "back on the track sky turned black. .
<{o During the same period last of expansion" with a four billion Mrs. Marthis and 'another
.' year, initial claims were 224,300, dollar increase in government teacher, Mrs. Rose Marie Wolv
+ a decrease of 25,000. spending and a tax cut of seven erton, marched their classes OUI

15 + Government experts pointed to eight billion dollars. of the second-floor rooms into a
6 • out that this margin of about -In Cleveland, Senate GOP girls' lounge which separatec
2 + 200,000 has continued for the L~a:der William F. Knowland the two rooms.

+ past two months' and indicates told Ohio Republicans that or- Then the tornado hit, yanking
+ the possibility that the same ganized labor's "favored posi- the roof off and blasting debris
+ level may be maintained during tion and legal immunities" have through the second floor.
+ May. created an "imbalance" in the The children, estimated at
+ Thirty states reported de- nation's economy. about 50 by Superintendent of

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __~~~~~~~~~~~~- Schools C. F. Schwears, ~uddled
in the small lounge.
"It was amazing," Schwears

said. "The roof came off but
none of the bricks fell in the
lounge." The rooms were demol
ished. Parts of the walls were
ripped away.
"I didn't know the roof was

gone until I looked up through a
'hole and saw the sky," Mrs.
Marthis said,
Rescuers had to dig through

bricks and other debris piled
around the door to free the
children.

"It was a miracle," said Bexar
County Deputy Sheriff Alex Ca
denas.

WASHINGTON, May 3 (INS)
-A drop in new unemployment
insurance claims - the first in
three weeks-gave rise today to
a belief that the number of idle
workers may remain fairly sta
ble this month.

oone was an ete wit a
heavy fog Friday night which
lasted until this Saturday morn
ing following' a welcome .26 of
an [nch of rain Friday.
The fog came on the heels of

a muggy day Friday with the
temperatures remaining at the
highest levels in the night of
the year. The mercury only
dropped to a low of 55 degrees
after a warm 68 degrees on Fri
day.
The fog started to come in

shortly after 9 o'clock and con
tinued until it was a real. "pea
souper" during the night. How
ever, the sun was burning it out
this Saturday morning.

•+
+

. The Ki-Hi-K!lpper party was its usual wonderful success Friday night and early
this oS!lturdaymornmg. After the young people had attended a special theatre showing at
the Rialto-theatre, they moved to the Elks club for more dancing. entertainment and fi
nally, a sle~py breakfast and then. off to bed. High light of the Kapper party is the crown
mg of tht; km::-and queen. It was quite aporoprtate early this Saturday morning when Tom
Wood. Li-ut-nsnt zovernor of Nebraska Iowa division of Kiwanis from Des Moines
crow,ned Paul King. "Kapper KiI~g" and Miss Mary Weimer. "Kapper Queen". Paul j~
the son of Mr. and l\1~s.Ralph King, 14.28West First street and Mary is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, E. E. WIemer, 316 Cedar street. (All photos by Jim Anderson).

Gowrie Man Killed
In One-Car Crash
HARCOURT, May 3 (INS)
A 22-y.ear-old Gowrie man

was killed and his mother and
two brothers injured today in
a one-car accident on a county
road between Harcourt and Lan
yon.
The victim of the mishap was

Jimmy Johnson, returning with
his widowed mother, Mrs. Flor-I
ence Johnson, and two brothers
from a visit to Minneapolis,
Minn.

Mrs. Johnson and the broth
ers, lfi-year-old Daniel and 14-
'year-Old Barton Johnson, were
hospitalized in Fort Dodge.
The family was within several! I

miles of their home when the III
accident occurred early today. '



I "Iaoy s
He said the world ouid be

"rescued" from thi position 'Ilf
Boone voters are going to find building will be utilized for vote ; only the Soviet Uni011 did not

it more convenient to vote in the es from DesMoines township, I VENICE, Ital~, May. 3-(UP) insist uP,o~,retaining f~r Itself
coming June primaries and for In addition M u e n c h an. More than 100 not police today the POSSlblhtv of massive sur·
future elections, And, in addi· nounced other polling places in rescued six U. S" paratroopers 'prise attac~,!J
tion, it is going to cost less to the c9unty as follows: from ,a hotel besieged thro.ugh ----
run elections in the county too A A C the mght by a mob of Italians A"other Iowan Is
, Thi's Saturday County Audi: t mah~uah-11 Bmaqua eater angered because the 'soldiers .q\" -.' .

, owns Ip a; eaver town· - 1 db' de' I' ••
Itor Russell Muench announced a B t h II' B t. l,a ume a ommumst e ec· VIctim of Tractor., .. eaver own a, eaver own tion banner
Ichang~ In voting places ~lthIn ship - McElroy school house; ,.,
the cI~Y of Boone fo~l~wmg a Cass township-township hall; Th~ SIXa,nd a large group of VICTOR, May 3 (UP) - Elm.
Itrend In many other cities. Colfax _ Napier school; Des other Amencan paratroopers on er Schulz, 60, rural Victor was

~he voters of Boone will be Moines-new Franklin school in l~ave were. hustled out of the killed after his tractor over·
vo~m? ~t th~ grade ,school Boone; Dodge _ Ridgeport c:t~ by police and put aboard a turned on top of h,im w~en o~e
bUlldl~g In theIr ,wards .Instead school; Douglas-Madrid town tram for Germany, wheel of the machme slipped 1n
of gomg to bUSIness firms to hall' Fraser-Fraser town hall' The paratroopers attacked the a ditch Friday,
vote, In addition, the county Garden-Arnold Hermann rental Communist banner Friday night Poweshiek County Sheriff Wilt
h~s worked out an arrangement house, one-half mile east of Gar. after an evening oU,ton the town, liam Spurrier said Schulz was
wIth the Boon~ board of educa· den Center school' Grant-Box. They took refuge In a hotel and attempting to turn the tractor
tio,n, whereby the v.oting' ma· Iholm town hall; Harrison-Har. remained ,there until escorted around at the end of a field.
~hmes can be sto~ed In ~he var· rison township hall at Mackey; out by police early toaay" ,
IOUS schoo,ls which Will save. Hickory Grove-Hickory Grove ,·It w.~s the, second ~lect1on m· + + + + + + •
transportation costs from poll· school' Jackson-Jordan school' cldent mvolvlng Amencan troops + WEATHER RECORD •
ing places to previous storage, Luthe;-Luther town hall' Mar: in two days. + Yesterdars figures up to •

"Many cities have found that cy-Finstead school (northwest Friday a U, S. Army corporal + 8 a.m. •
by putting polling 'pl~ces in ele· corner of Sec, 30); Ogden- was taken ,into custody in Naples : High-68
mentary school bUlldmgs voters Ogden town hall; Peoples-Peo. after he tned to saw thr~ugh the: Low-49 , +
are more apt to turn out. !hey ples township hall' Pilot Mound supports of a Communist elec· , Low last mght-55 +
aren't faced with a parking P'l t M d' . tion poster in the port city, •• Temp, at 8 a, m.-56 +
problem nor do they have to - 10 oun town hall; Umon The incident here began Fri· + Barometer-29,66 steady +
ravel a long distance to get to -Berkley school and Worth- day when six U. S, paratroopers + Precipitation-.26 +
the polling places," Muench said. KWBG radio station. spent a leave here. + + + + + + • •

~~Mw~ll~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;
Boone include:
First ward - Lowell school

•

Italian Mo~

.gymnasIUm,
Second ward-Bryant school

,ymnaslUm,
Third ward-Page school PTA

:oom,
Fourth ward-Junior college

old Franklin building) basement
ecreation room,
Fifth ward will continue to

'ote in the courthouse because
of its central location,
The new Franklin school

lliscontinue Drive '
or Gas ~ervice
'DES MOINES, May 3 (INS)

o e Iowa Commerce Commis·
'on today has discontinued its
~ ive for early approval of ex·
pnsion of natural gas mains to I
Iowa communities,
Requests for extension of the
ains have been on file with
. e Federal Power Commission
r some time but the Iowa com·
unities have been grouped
'ith other areas in Minnesota,,
uth Dakota and Nebraska into

\'hich NQrthern Natural Gas
ompany of Omaha hopes to ex·
end service.
The Iowa Commerce Commis·
on 'had intervened with the
'PC seeking to have the Iowa
eas set off from those in other
ates and considered separate·
" It was pointed out that most
: the FPC's objections to North·
n Natural's petitions was cen·
red in states other than IOWL

• v. :';('•••

I Immediately follQwing the grand march at the junior·senior prom daneing got away
ill earnest with Pat Curran and Dick Long and Judy Malcom and Bill Herman enjoying
tbe music of Keith l\illinger and his band, Dancing continued at the prom until11 o'el~
when the young folks headed for the Ki·Hi·Kapper partysponsoren by the BoOIlIIinj I

club for the rest of the night



ypsy Camp Theme For Colorful
acred Heart Prom In This City

A picturesque Gypsy Camp! Following the banquet pro-' charge of the Junior class mem-
\Vasthe setting for the 1958Jun-I gram the tables were cleared and bers. Dancing was enjoyed until
lor-Senior banquet and "Prom of the prom began at 8:30 for all 11:30, at which t.ime special af:
Sacred Heart high school Wed- members of the Sacred Heart ter-prom entertainment was in
nesday evening, May 14, at the high school and their invited I augurated, sponsored by the par
Parish Hall. The festivities be- guests. Music for the dancing I ents of the high school students.
~an with a 6:30 banquet for the was provided by the Rhythm The group was first invited to
members of the junior and senior Kings, a popular combo from Itljle Rialto Theatre for a special.
classes only, with the assistant Marshalltown. showing of the film; "Paris'!
pastor, Father Richard Macke, The dancing began with a Holiday," after which the rest
as a $uest. The pastor, the Rt. grand march led by Larry Con- ?f the en~ertainment was staged
Rev. Msgr. J. J. Ryan, was un- way, junior class president and in the Klll~hts,of Columbus club
able to attend as he was out of his guest, Miss Marcia Day, Iol- :ooms, :vhIChwere t.ransf?rmed
the city. 'lowed by the senior class presi- into a night club .settlng WIth an
For the event, the Parish Hall' dent, Miss Delores Headley and ~bun.dance of spring flowers and

was transformed into a colorful her escort, Aaron Vest, and the lighting.
gypsy camp, with a red, white rest of the students and guests. A large oriental fan was sus-
and gold color note predominat- The Parish Hall was converted pended from the center light, I
ing in the decorati?ns. Th~ gyp- I in~o a ~ypsy woodland setting, with red streamers forming a .
sy theme was carried out In the WIth birch bark sprayed with canopy, and a large mural adorn
m~nu, program and every de- Ivari-colored paint and gold Iin- ed the wall. Several small tables
tall of the evening. At intervals ing the walls, intermingling with were arranged cabaret fashion
along the tables were old-fash- ceiling high tree branches en- around the dance floor and. the
iioned kerosene lamps in red and twined with foliage and flowers. buffet table was centered with
gold and sprays of flowers ex-: The back of the stage was cov- flowers and candles. Th.edecora
tended down the length of the ered with a large modern mural nons of the hs ll were In charge
tables: Remembrance gifts, fo\ in gaudy colors and the front, of the freshn:en and sophomo!e
the girls were statues of the was banked with potted ferns students, assisted by a commit-]
Blessed Virgin and gifts for the I and flowers, around a campfire !ee. of parents. Danein!? was :n
men were black leather rosary of birch logs. Joyed to recorded mUSIC,during
c~ses. T~e programs were de-s Tall pillars of colored birch w?ich Miss P~trieia Lacey and
sl.gned WIth red gypsy dancing I and a canopy formed the shrine DIck Hare, Se~I?rS,were crown-
girls. , for the Blessed Virgin's statue, ed queen .and king.
A three-course banquet was I surrounded by pedestal baskets Concluding th.e after-prom Par

served, the girls in charge of: of lilacs and tulips. In one corn-I ty was the serving. o.fa smorgas
serving being Misses Alice KaYj er was a covered wagon, with a Ibord supper. Providing the later
Carver and Sue Cooper, eighth base of red, a white cover, and entertamment. for ~he annual
grade girls who were dressed in' gold wheels, and one wall was 1 event .was an innovation planned
gay gyp.sy costumes. Following I adorned with a large red and Iand f~~anced by the parents. of
~he serving, Larry.Conway, pres- white etching of a gypsy boy the. high schoo! students, ':"Ithl
ident of the Junior class, was 1 and girl, Another corner featur-I various committees t a k,l'n g
master of ceremonies, introduc-! ed Zanko's Tinker Shop, formed cllarge of arrang~ments. It ?ro~
ing the program of toasts, based i of a green tent displaying cop- e~ a happy solution to, the [usti
on the gypsy theme, as follows.! per wares, and in another -corn- fiable feeling o~ the high school
"Gypsy Gyps Are We," a wel-j er was a gypsy mystic den. ,?tL!d~ts at their annual pro~
com~ and intr du tion J>y Jerry Adding gypsy atmosphere were . We re all dressed up and 11.30
Cooper, a junior; "Yippe for the iron kettles swinging over birch . I~ too early to go home!" Bythe'
Gippy Gyps," a thank you from logs, wooden benches, giant: ~,Imethe part? ;:as over, the
the senior class given by their playing cards anc' gypsy cut-outs sleepy gypsies WERE ready
president, Miss Delores Headley; on the walls and ....e-.0-ral1ife-like to. wander on home and all took
"A Pot 0' Hot Gypsy Stew," gray squirrels scampering about. ' ~It.h ~hemthe memory of a won
c~ass proph~cy. for t~e senio:s The unique and artistic decora- I' erfu party.
given by a junior, MISSMarcia I tions were all enhahced with '..__-----=::::;;===-----~
Day; "Story Telling Time," his-! rays of .color fr-om numerous
tory of the gypsi~s, .Miss Mary floodlights, blending with the
Kay Keller, a junior: songs, many lights used by parents and
::Play Gyps~, Dance Gy,pSY"a~d friends taking moving pictures.
'Roll on. SIlver. Moon, M,arcla Punch was served throughout
Day, Elaine Collins, Sue WIlson, the evening from a table draped
Mary Kay Keller, Ray Brown with gold.
and J~m Matt, il:ccompanied at I All of the arrangements for
the plano by MISS Kathy Mc-I the banquet and prom were in.
Donald; "Yonder on the Open _ __ -........
Road," a gypsy reflection on the
freedoms and opportunities of
living in America, Ronnie HOP-I
kins, a junior; "Advice to the i
Romany Friends and Hostages,"!
(the senior class), given by Fath-
er Macke in closing remarks. i



Sacred Heart High School Students at
Journalism Workshop at Clarke College

A group of Sacred Heart High
School students were in Du-
I que over the past week-end,
where they attended a journal
sm workshop at Clarke College,
sponsored by the journalism de
partment of the college. High-
gh s of the workshop were the
ecture by Vaughn Gayman,
faculty member at Clarke Col
.ege and Loras College, and
und table discussions on dif

#e~ent aspects of [ournalism.
own in the accompanying

.cture, left to right: Marcia
Day. • ary Sue Rolfes, Patricia
Douroumis, Ed. Dittmer, Linda

Karen Fitzgerald, Mary
Keller and Janet Barger.
pboto by Jim Anderson).

Some of the girls went to Du
buque Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Rolfes, the girls
staying overnight at the girls
dormitory and Mr. and Mrs.
Rolfes staying at the Julian
Hotel. Others in the group drove
down Sunday with Tom Judge,
with Mrs. Rosella Hopkins as
chaperone. They all returned to
Boone Sunday night.
In addition to the business

and class sessions of the work
shop, the students also enjoyed
a tour of Clarke College and
they were entertained at brunch
at noon in the dining room of
the new building. The workshop
closed with a social hour.

The music students of Sacred Division, standing, left to right,
Heart School will be presented Miss Rosemary Culver, daugh
in a piano, organ and Glee Club ter of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
recital Sunday evening, May 24, Culver, 510 Tenth street, and
at 7 o'clock in the Parish Hall. Miss Susan Kane, daughter of
The public is cordially invited to Dr. and Mrs. T. E. Kane, IIIIattend. Story street. All three students

I
Pictured are, seated, Miss are organists for Sacred Heart

: Alice Kay Carver, daughter of IChurch. (Staff photo by Jim Ab- I
Mr. and Mrs; John Carver. 1027 derson.) I


